Summer Fest 2014
• Proverbs 18:24  A man of many companions may come to ruin, but there is a friend who sticks closer than a brother.
• A True Friend Can See The Good In You When No One Else Can

• A True Friend Will See You Through Tough Times

• Proverbs 17:17 “A friend loves at all times, and a brother is born for adversity.”
• A True Friend Is One Who Is Always There

• Proverbs 18:24 ... there is a friend who sticks closer than a brother.
• A Friend Cares About You When No One Else Does

• Ecclesiastes 4:10 If one falls down, his friend can help him up. But pity the man who falls and has no one to help him up!
• A True Friend Will **Warn You** When You Are Going To Blow It, And **Forgive You** When You Do Blow It

• **Proverbs 17:9** He who covers over an offense promotes love, but whoever repeats the matter separates close friends.
A True Friend Can…

• See The Good In You When No One Else Can
• See You Through Tough Times
• A True Friend Is One Who Is Always There
• A Friend Cares About You When No One Else Does
• A True Friend Will Warn You When You Are Going To Blow It And Forgive You When You Do Blow It:
Jesus Is A Friend...

• Who Can **See The Good In You** When No One Else Can

• Who Will **See You Through** Tough Times

• Who Is **Always There**

• Who **Cares About You** When No One Else Does

• Who Will **Warn You** When You Are Going To Blow It And **Forgive You** When You Do Blow It
• **Romans 2:14** His Kindness Leads Us To Repentance
How To Become A Friend Of God

• You Become A Friend Of God By Faith

• We Strengthen Friendship By Obedience

• Friendship Grows Through Fellowship
• Jesus Is A Faithful Friend Who Will Always Be There For You

• He Will Meet The Needs Of Your Life